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ParallelI/O Ports
This lecture covers thedesignof parallel I/O ports. Parallel portsare usedto interfacetheCPU to I/O devices.Two
commonparallel port standards,the“Centronics” parallel port andtheSCSIinterface, are alsodescribed.
After this lectureyoushouldbeableto designsimpleinputandoutputI/O portsusingaddressdecoders,registersand
tri-statebuffers.

I/O Ports

All usefulmicrocomputersystemshave input/output
(I/O) devices.TheseI/O devicesmove databetween
the outsideworld and the computer. The interface
betweenthe CPU and theseI/O devices is through
registersthatappearasmemorylocationsin thead-
dressor I/O addressspacesof theprocessor. Through
theseregistersthe CPU can input (read)or output
(write)anumberof bits(typicallyonebyte)atatime.

Typical examplesof I/O port includeoutputports
that drive LEDs, ports to scana keypad, ports to
control machinery, etc. More complex I/O inter-
facessuchasfloppy disk controllersor serial inter-
facechipsusuallycontainseveral I/O ports. Some
portsareusedto obtainstatusinformationaboutthe
interface through“statusregisters” and other ports
cancontroltheinterface’soperationthrough“control
registers.”

For example,eachprinterinterfaceontheIBM PC
hasassociatedwith it astatusport thatcanbeusedto
obtaincertainstatusinformation(busy, on-line, out
of paper, etc).Theprinterinterfacealsohasacontrol
port that canbeusedto resettheprinterandsetthe
automaticline feed mode. In addition, thereis an
outputport that is usedto outputthecharacterto be
printed.

Implementation of I/O Ports

Output

Outputportsare implementedusing registers. The
register’s datainputs(D) areconnectedto the CPU
databusandtheregister’s clock input is drivenby a
write strobe(e.g.MEMW*). In addition,anaddress
decoderis usedto make suretheregisteris only re-
loadedwhentheCPUis addressingthedesiredIO or
memoryaddress.Therisingedgeof thewrite strobe

loadsthe datainto the register output (Q) and this
outputstaysfixeduntil theregisteris writtenagain.

The following schematicshows how a register
couldbeconnectedto operateasanoutputport. The
CPU’s write strobe(WR*) is usedto clock the data
into theregister, but only if theaddresson theCPU
buscorrespondsto theaddressof theoutputport:
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Thefollowing timing diagramshows therelation-
shipbetweenthesignals.Notethattheoutputis held
aftertherisingedgeof thewrite strobe(WR*):
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Inputportscanalsobeimplementedwith aminimum
of hardware.A tri-statebuffer is usedto connectthe
externaldigital input to theCPU’s databusduringa
readcycleif theCPUis addressingthememoryor IO
addressassignedto that input port. Thereadstrobe
(RD*) is usedto enablethebuffer sothatit connects
theexternalinput to theCPUdatabus.

The following schematicshows how a register
couldbeconnectedto operateasaparallelinputport.
The CPU’s readstrobe(RD*) is usedto enablethe
outputof a tri-statebuffer whenRD* is active and
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the addresscorrespondsto the addressof the input
port:
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Thevaluereadby theCPUwill bethevalueonthe
inputat thetime thattheport is read.

“Centr onics” Parallel Printer Port

This simpleunidirectional(outputonly) interfaceis
usedto drive printers.Thereare8 datalinesandtwo
data transfercontrol lines, STROBE* and BUSY.
BUSY is anoutputfrom theprinterthatis highwhen
the printer cannotacceptdata. STROBE* is a an
output from the PC which is strobed(broughtlow
andthenhigh again)to transferthedataon thedata
linesto theprinter. This interfaceusesTTL (L � 0V
H ��� 5V) signallevels.
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To write a characterto the printer the computer
waits until busy is low, puts the characteron data
linesandbringsSTROBE* low andthenhighagain.
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Thereareadditionalhandshakinglines to control
variousprinter features(e.g. autoline feed)andto
indicatevariousprinterstatusconditions(e.g.out of
paper).

There original IBM PC’s parallel port was an
output-onlyCentronics-compatibleinterface but in
recentdesignstheport canalsobeconfiguredasan

input. The maximumspeeddependson the CPU
speedand software usedbut is typically 50 to 100
kbytes/s.

IEEE standard1284specifiesa parallelport that
is bidirectionalandallows for higher-speedtransfers
by usinghardware to take careof the handshaking
operations.

Small Computer System Interface
(SCSI)

This parallel interfaceallows for bidirectionaldata
transferandfor up to 8 hosts(“initiators”) andpe-
ripherals(“targets”)to beconnectedtogetherin abus
(parallel) topology. The SCSI interfaceis well de-
fined andis availableon many differentcomputers.
It is widely usedto connectcomputersto disk and
tapedrives,CD-ROMs, scanners,high-speedprint-
ers,etc.

The SCSI interface includesa protocol for arbi-
tratingaccessto thebusby initiatorsandfor select-
ing a specifictarget. The actualdatatransfersover
theSCSIbususeasimilar request/acknowledgepro-
tocolwith eachbytetransferbeingacknowledgedby
thetargetbeforeanotherbyteis transferred.

Dependingon thespeedof theperipheralandthe
hostinterfacethebuscantransferdataat up to sev-
eral megabytesper second. The SCSI devices at-
tachedto the bus areelectricallyconnectedin par-
allel with eachdeviceconfiguredto respondto apar-
ticularbusID number(ID).

The physical interface usesa 50-pin connectors
with two connectorson eachdevice sothatthey can
be daisy-chained.Becauseof the high bus speeds,
carehasto betakento properlyterminatethebus in
it’scharacteristicimpedanceto minimizereflections.
Like theCentronicsinterfacetheSCSIbusalsouses
TTL-level signalsbut it needsopen-collectoror tri-
statedrivers.

Anotheradvantageof theSCSIinterfaceis that it
definesasetof commoncommandsfor deviceswith
similar characteristics.This allows the samesoft-
ware to drive different devices. For example, the
samegenericcommands(rewind, skip forward,etc)
canbeusedtocontroltapedrivesfromdifferentman-
ufacturers.

Although a SCSI interface can be built using a
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simple parallel interface and programmedi/o, this
type of interfaceis too slow for mostapplications.
SCSIinterfacechipsareavailablethatimplementthe
interface betweenthe CPU and the SCSI bus and
transferdatausingeitherDMA or on-boardFIFOs.

SoftwareAspects

The value on the output port is set with MOV (if
the port is memory-mapped)or OUT (if the port is
mappedinto the I/O space)instructions. Similarly,
thevalueon aninput port is readwith a MOV or IN
instruction.

It’s oftennecessaryto setor cleara particularbit
on anoutputport or to testthevalueof a particular
bit onaninputport. Thiscanbedonewith bit masks
andthebit-wiselogicaloperationsAND andOR.

Other Parallel Buses

TheIDE/ATAPI parallelbus is usedmainly to inter-
facea CPUto disk drivers. It is commonlyseenon
IBM-PC compatiblecomputers.

The IEEE-488standard(alsoknown asthe Gen-
eralPurposeInterfaceBus(GPIB) andHPIB) is an-
other bidirectionalinterface. Like the SCSI bus it
allows multiple bus masters(“talkers”) and slaves
(“listeners”). It was developedby HP who named
it HPIB (HP InterfaceBus). The standardis called
IEEE-488. This bus is usedmostly for control of
laboratoryinstruments.
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